
.)?~ ;;,~ Decision No. ____ ·_~_· __ v_~_/_.) ____ _ 

In the Matter o~ the Applioation ot ) 
~"K LINE tor a Motor Carrier Trans- ) M.C.T."\ • .ip!)11cat1on 
port~tio11 Agent's L1cense. ) No. 19849' 

~. A. Encell, tor APplicant. 

Orla St. Clair, tor Passenger Carriers AsSO(1et1on, 
Protestant. 

Robert Brel:1ll8n and 7:. 'F. 3rooks, tor The Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Eailway CO::ll:?any, Protestant. 

BY 'ISE C o-.aa SS! ON -

OPINION 

Applicant seeks authority to sell tickets tor use 1n 

interstate transport~tion or passengers by a'Pplicant'~' own 

vehicles. The applicat10n originally sought such ~thor.tt1 

tor ~chartered" veh1el~s 1n 1ntrastate or 1nterstate tratf1c 

'but was amended at the hear1l:.g. 'I'b.e tickets are sold only, 

tor the use on vehicles, owned by applicant and to be employed 

1n jou=neys between San Francisco, Calitornia, and Tueeon, 

Arizona, via' Los Angeles 1 San Diego, El Centro, Yuma and Phoe:l1x. 

A public hearing heretn was conducted by Exeminer YT111iems 

at San Francisco. 

Applicant operates tive sedans ot zeven or eight ~e.sseD.ger 

ce.:pe.city. Ee expeots to use this equipment vC.ollj in interstate 

serv1ce. While the route ::'0110ws an indirect cou:se 'between 

termini, the Se!l. Diego World'~ Fair, opening W..e.y 29, 1935, 

will 'be a major traveler's attraction. 

Applicant testitiedthat he c~e to Calitornia trom Texas 

in September, 1934, w1tn ~~sseneers trom Phoenix. At Loe 

tne car tailed and A:pplicant procured another to cocplete c journey 

to S~n Frac..cisco. 

pe.t::-ol:men tor violating Sections 58 and 770 0-: the Motor Vell1cle 



• 

Aet (~~11ure to possess dr1v1:ag lieen.se and. plates). lie :pleaded 

gu11t7~an~ we: sentenced ~o r1ve (5) days in jail, ~h1ch he 

se:ved, by the .Justice court or Eden township, Alameda cOtmty. 

He testitied he was ignorant or Ca11rorn1a- requiremente. 

SUbsequently, ap,lieant began operat~ se~s between 

san Francisco end ~os Angeles via Paeheco Pass and 3akersr1eld. 

The record ot the State Boe:d ot Equalization showethe.t a~plieant 

paid revenue tax to the State on 22 ~:rips be~ee: Sen Fr~cis¢o 

a!ld los .A::igelez between November 1,1934,and Ja!lua..."7 24, 1935. 

Testimony or ~s. Dora !.eplin, sa: Duga and ~e:rome Leaver1nz, 

paesengers on one ot the vehicles which was wrecked near Gilroy, 

January 2, 1935, injuring all three, indicated that -this service 

was typical or the ftw11d eatw services tre~uently brought betore 

this COmmission tor discipline. Els operations are now the 

subject or tOl":l.e.l complaint (Ce.:e No.4000) now pendi~ betore 

this CO::m7!1ssion. 

It is s1gn1ricant t~at ~e had picked up pa=$enser~ at the 

?&nama hotel end Eotel Mercer i~ Los Angeles ana at ot~er ~1nts 

betore leev1ng tor San Fr~c1zco at 7 p.m. The ace1dentoceurred 

at 5:30 a.m. the ~ext mO~1~. Anderson had driven the entire dis

tance. lie stated b.~ had had three halt-hour rests dtU"1ng the 

jO'tU"ney. L1ne test1t1ed that he received no ¢o~perisation trom 

2. 



any passenger on tCis trip. It was stipulated that'An~erson 

was an employee of applicant. A~plicant'~ first punisboent 

for ~allure to possess proper licenses might be excused as he 

haG. been in the state only two days. Ze 1X' obably was jg:c.orm t 

ot the legal requirements. But he test:1tied he hac! long 

operate~ in Texas as a passonger carrier. The lesson ot~d~ 

townsb..ip conViction does not seem to heve taught 8.ppl:1can:te.ny

thing except to :neet the requ!::'ements ot the tax lawan~ to evade 

other legal requirements. lie testified he had conducted no oper

ation during the torty-tive days preceding hear1ng. 

Section 6 ot the ~oto~ Carrier Transportation Agent Act 

torb1ds the iss~ce ot a license to an applicant it ftthe 

Railroad COmmission shall ~eter.m1ne that (1) the appl1can~ iSllOt 

a tit end proper person to receive tte ~er etc. 

discloses tacts which prevent e t1nding that app11cant is~a 
. , 

tit and properft ~ers~ to engage 1n selling trens,ortat1on to the 

public 1~ California. The application, therefore, Will be 

denied. 

ORDER 

Benjamin Frarucli:c. line having mS.de application to':: a !!lotor 

car'::ie':: transportation agent's lioense) a public hee.~:g having 

been~ld and the CommiSSion being tully advised, 

IT !SE~~Y ~O~j) AS A FACT that Eenj~1n Fr~1n Line is 

not a tit an~ proper ~erson to be s=anted a ~oto':: carrier ~rans

portation agent'e lioense) e.D~ 
. . . 

I~ !S EEREBY ORDE?3D that his application thereto':: be ~, 

t~e s~e hereby is ~enie4. 

Dated at San ?=ancisco, 
1935. 
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